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Back to First Sack for Cards9 Musial
Huskies Spank
OSCsiriPair
v Moen, Arnason Hurl

4--0, 1--0 Shutouts
somxmMM.fi rvrsiox stawdinosWLPct i i W L Pet.

76tIiRunning
On Tap Today

X7st Coast Flyer
Draws Post Position
LOUISVILLE, Ky.,' May S 4V

Your Host, the flying; favorite
from the west coast, will.be on
tht rail and winging when the

ST. LOUIS, May
Bilk and Glenn Nelson have
flanked the less, and It's back to
nm nase rsr
Stan Musial of f r
the St. Louis
Cardinals. f

Only taikg
holding np the ? . Va

ablft wfcfeefc
will send Rook-
ie Bill Bower-ta- n

to right
field Is Ha-aU- l's

ailing left
knee. It's stfH a
tittle weak far Steve BUke
fin ease chores.
Cardinal Manager Eddie
Dyer's mind ts made mn. 1 wish
I cmII make the saave maw.1
Dyer saM atarbag tba tsraaklya
series that wennd np la . anid-wee- k.

Still a Sizzling Little

Fme pitching has enabled the
Cardinals to stay near the .500
mark, bat the necessary batting
punch hasnt been there. Ne less
than eight Cardinal games have
been decided by ene ran. First
base has been the weakest spat
la the lineup la the batting de-
partment.

Big Steve, hailed by Cardinal
Owner Fred Saiga daring spring
training as the next big name in
baseball, wag benched after pre
dactttg only six hits In 33 trips
for a feeble .132 average, as of
Tharaday aaaralng.

Nelson, holding down first base
antil Musial feels ready, has
dona ma worse, Ba has only
two hits to shew for 16 tunes at
bat, an average of .115.

As aa eatfielder Mesial has
beea aettimc a tentfte pace with
his bat this reason, leading bath
leagses with .431 average after

Guy

Wi Va May f --(flV Ben Hog an.

Theyll Do It Every Time . By Jimmy Hatlo
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IKIegafi Fires Another 64
To IHIoId Greenbrier teed

VVH.1TK SULPHUR SPRINGS,
as not. as the sun-baic- ea course, snot rus secona sxraignt today to
take a four-stro-ke lead at the Greenbrier Open Golf tournaments
halfway mark. The great little Texan needed that round, however, to

I

Scrivens to Face Hudson

Bearcate IPIay ledgers
in Forest Srbve C!as!a

. Determined to snatch the win and climb back into a tie for first
place with the Lewis dc Clark Pioneers, the Willamette Bearcats base- -

board. I '
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open up bis first-plac- e advantage
over Skip Alexander of Knoxville,
Term. Alexander also was six
under regulation for the par 70,
1,3 68-ya- rd layout.

Alexander, who had a 8 yester
day, in turn was two strokes- - in
front of Sammy Snead after the
host slammer, playing In the same
threesome with Hogan, tacked a
63 onto his first-rou- nd 66.

The field of 27 professionals will
be Joined tomorrow by 83 ama-
teurs for a 38-tn- fle pro-amat-eur

tournament to be held concurrent-
ly with the Open's last two rounds.

Hogan's deadly short Iron game
was. once more: superb as he consis-

tently-chipped within easy
birdie distance of the pin. He did,
however, run into some putting
difficulties at the beginning and
actually was one over par at the
end of four holes.

The 145-pou- nd links magician
missed a three-fo- ot birdie putt on
No, 1, and an eight-foot- er lipped
the cup on No. Z.

'See Me First9
Correctly Named

ALBANY. Calif, May MAV
See Me First spec ever the
Golden Gate Fields racing strip
in a fast 1.09-4- 5 today ta beat
at a fair band of fillies and

snares la the festered faahio
perse. Back a length and a half
In the atx ferloag sprint was
Safe Aacborare. a nose In front
of favored Calamet Farm's . In
The Pink. See Me First returned
3DXSI. tl.OS and 34Jt across the

STATE AND LIBERTY
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barrier springs tomorrow on the
76th running of Vthe Kentucky

t Derby, first I" the yeaiV great
i racing classics..
, prophetic or not. the California
colt with the Minding early eoeed
has drawn No7 1" la the lottery
for post positions after 15 of the,
nation's too three-year-ol- ds were
entered today in the "Run for the
Roses." .

"' " :"

The cozy spot alongside th
i fence is not supposed to mean too
much at Churchill Downs, with
Its long opening run on ? the
straightaway. But there was no
telling the red-h- ot contingent from
the Pacific that Its pride and Joy
hat anything more to worry about

The fortunate draw probably
wCll make the coast comet an even
shorter priced favorite than the

kl-to- -t he had been figured for.
The anticipated crowd of loojooo
Is certain to pour its money to on
the Santa Anita Derby winner, as
everything has gone his wav.

It was not known whether he
could run in the mud. but Indka- -

j tlons now are that the Downs
j strlo will be fast bv post time at
4:30 ojn. (EST). The forecast is
for cloudy weather in the morn- -i

ln. clearinc In the afternoon.
There might be a shower or two,
but nothing really wet

If aU IS entries -- are present
when the brass band takes off on

i My Old Kentucky Home," the
winner of the mUe-and- -a --quarter

i rrind will reward his owner with
the second-highe- st pavoff in the
history of the derbv $93,850.

Only Assault, which won under
the King Paneh eo'ors in did
better. His take home pay was
$98,400. .

Of the IS nominees, only one is
considered a reallv doubtful start
er. He is C V. Whitney's Dooly,
which has done his best running
in the mud.

The Virginia-bre-d Hill Prince,
with caey Eddie Arcaro on his
back, still shapes up as the prob-
able eemnd choice of the crowd.
The W. T. Chenery chestnut, win
ner of the $50,000 Wood Memorial
two weeks ago. has trained beau
tifullt and, on the admission of his

.trainer, Casey Hayes, is a very hot
' horse. .

The King Ranch entry of Mid
dleground and On The Mark will
ring up many a dollar in the
mutuebt. And there are even some
k sowing, persons around the
Downs who expect the Max Hirsch
trained ' pair to supplant Hill
Prince as the ' second choice by
"post time.''

At least, the betting crowd will
not have to worry about some Cal-
umet Farm horse upsetting all its
calculations, as the overlooked
Ponder did a year ago. True to
his promise, Trainer Ben'Jdnes is
leaving the disappointing Theory
in the stable.

lie's Just not enough hone,"
said the man who has trained five
derby winners, including Citation
in '48 and Ponder in '49. I guess
I'll have to let one of the other
boys take it this time."

Only two other horses in the- field promise to receive important
-- support In the mutuels C. V.

Whitney's Mr. Trouble, which won
last week's Blue Grass Stakes im
press! vely, and Tom Gray's Oil
Capitol, winner of the Flamingo
Stakes in Florida the past winter.
If Dooly goes, he and Mr. Trouble
will be an entry.

TODAYS PITCHERS iptj d

National league Brooklyn at Chi-
cago Hattea (1-- 1) vi Lade -- .
Philadelphia at St. Louis Miller
( 4) va Lanier (14) or Eoyer (1--

Boat on at Cincinnati Antonelll 9--0)

or Roy (l- - va Blackwell 0 or
Eraut (1-0- ). New York at Pittiburfh

Hartung (- -) vi Chesnca or
McCaU ).

American lea rue Qeveland at
New York-S- - Wyna --l) and Zoklak
(t-- 0 rt Rernoids l-- ) and Sanford
(4-0- ). Chicago at Boston Holcomb
r-- 0 vi Stobba (1-0- ). SL Louia at
Phiia4elphia Fanin (&--) Hooper
(1-0- ). Detroit at wasnington Hutcn- -
lnaon 10-- 1 or Cray I 1) Scar.
borough (1-1- ).

SHIRLEY STARTS TRAINING
DURANT, Okla, May 5 --VP)

Shirley May France, training for
her second attempt to swim the
English channel, took her first
plunge in - Lake Texoma today.
She came here to train as it was
too cold for outdoor swimming at
her Somerset' Mass., home, her
father, Walter France, explained.

Webfoots Face
1 t

Husky Runners
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

May WSpecialHThe two remain-
ing unbeaten Northern division
track and field squads dash at
Hayward Field Saturday when the
Oregon Ducks sore hosts to Wash-
ington's Huskies. Washington
holds easy victories over Oregon
Stabs and Idaho while Oregon has
romped to wins against Idaho and
Washington State. J

The meet Saturday brings to-

gether many of the top running
in the league, i Washington

and Oregon have at least one man
in the Northern Division's top
three in every event except the
mile and the low hurdles,

The ton running attractions for
Saturday's meet line up like this:
100-ya- rd dash Bill Fell (0--9 J)
vs Craig Weisman CW-a-j). 220-ya-rd

dash Bill Fell (0-21- J) vs
Graig Weisman (W-21.- 7). 440-ya- rd

dash Dave Henthora (O--
50.0) vs Wen Morgan (W-50.- 2).

880-ya- rd run Jack Hensey (W--
1S3.9) vs Walt McClure (0-12- 7).

Two-mi- le run George Abbey (W-8:30- .6)

vs Pete Mundie (0-9:46- J).

High hurdles Jack ' Burke (W--
14.S) vs. Jack Doyle D-15.- 1). Mile
relay Washington !(3:2&2) vs
Oregon (32SJ).

Oregon has a slight edge In the
field events with George Rasmus-se- n

favored to lead the Ducks to
a possible sweep in the pole vault,
Chuck Missfeldt a heavy favorite
in the javelin and Bob Anderson
lending the discuss. '

Washington has a winner In the
high jump with Bill Olson and
the broad Jump will be a tossup
between Don Bortholemy of
Washington! and Woodley Lewis
of Oregon.) Two football players,
Loren Perry of Washington and
Bob Anderson of 'Oregon will
fight it out in the shot put.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tide for Tart. Oregon. May. 1950

(compiled by U5. Covet Sx Coodetic
roruoBd. orcgoai.
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lus first 11 games. Be salssed s
couple because of the damaged
knee bat Is new back la the
lineup again.'
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Floest guaranteed work done
by experts. Prompt service. Free
Inspection, Bring in your watdu "

ToaH tike Our
REASONABLE PRICES!

For those who cannot get, to
town, mail us your watch k get
a FREE estimate!
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Wash SUt T ijrrsoreroa St. S T

Wasatogta 7 S.7VS Oregon S
Idaho 4 .4001

iYtaay xeaaltK At Waatdagtoa Btata
S, Or on S. At Waahlngtoa 4-- 1. Ora--
goa State - - ;).'

SlATTLl!, May 5
Moen and Hal Arnason twirled
twin shutouts today as tba --University

of Washington swept its
two-ga- me North era Division Pac-
ific Coast conference baseball
series from Oregon State college,
40 and 1-- 0.

Moen was touched for eight hits
In tba nine-inni-ng opener, but
managed to keep the pesky Beav-
ers from the plate, j

In the second tilt, for seven in-
nings, Arnason yielded but two
bits. Don Fawcett tapped him for
a single in the second, and Bob
Christianson reached him for
double in the sixth. Both were
left stranded. , i .

Moen struck out 10 in register-
ing his fourth victory without de-
feat in the first game,

Ore Stat - 80S SM S80 8 1

Woataanctaa Ol aoi SO 4 7
Ban ad Coodbcod: Moem and Lund- -

bS.
Oregon State oe 600 0 2 0

m mii i a awasningron
Whita and Ceodbrod: Arnason and

tandbers. .

Cougars Down

Webfoots,5-- 2

PUIJIAN, Wash., May S --W-
wasnington scaies lm uoiqum
won xus una arraigns coass con-
ference baseball victory today as
he pitched and batted the Cougars
to a 8 to 2 Northern Division
victory over last place Oregon.

Doiauist. an unoeaien u-ye- ar

old right bander, spaced six Ore-
gon hitS. ,

Orrnn nut together three of
its six hits to tie the score in the
second. Daryle Nelson started u
with a double and came in on
ram Kimballa alnrle. A lone
double by Joe Segura scored
Kimball. Sid Mills gave WSC
nnlv fivo bits but was In trouble
all the way. giving IS bases on
baus.
Orccoa SOS COO SM S t 4vrkt.. C K us aoi ii- -a s a

asUM om sugar; uoayow aan arr.

Cat Netters
Beat Pacific

Coach Les Sparks' Willamette
U tennis team Friday downed the
Pacific .Badgers at' Forest Grove,
S2, for its third Northwest con
ference victory in four starts.

The Bearcat swingers will take
on Montana U today on the WU
courts at S:30 ajn. as part of the
school's May Day celebration.
Yesterday's results:

Single: Connor W d. Turk (PI
HM.I4. McCoy (W) d. Uttla P)
S-- S. T-- S. Lorcns W) a. Caroea (f ) --t
7-- 5. Surrman P d. Milea (W 24,
S--7. 6-- 1. Chaokbera (W) d. Cunnlnjr- -

ham (P) f--S. 4KS. Doublet: Coaaera-Lore- nz

- (W) d. Tark-Ur- u (P --!.
a--3. Caraen-Surgm- an (P) 4. Miles-M- c
Coy (W) 8--7. S--4.

FOX

UISIKED SAVINGS
r 'i

SEE n
Fdcrcl
Savings

Rrst
Current Divldand 2Vi

st Federal Savings
and Lcsn Asi'tu

142 Be. Liberty

Ccspet linoleum. Tile.

Phone 2691
School

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
"ON THE CORNES

Your new Schick Electric

puy e wgosr xutagers va. a a;v
The Bearcats nosed out Pacific In

Faces Badgers

' i
"

. - i

I 1

Teteran Roy Haniagton (above).
catcher and leaaaff hitter far
the vTUlaaaette Bearcata wUl be
fta the actUa at Forest Grave ta--

ay whan the Cats play Pacific
v tm ww eraeuu oruwasc
eaafereaea snbe

Foxes Finish
With Victory

SILVER TON, May
Coach Milt Ba urn's Silverton Sil-
ver Foxes today wound up their
Willamette Valley league baseball
acneauie with a 6- -3 victory at
Sandy, pitched by Larry Lincoln
The Foxes now have six wins and
one loss in league play and expect
to wind up in a tie with ML An-
gel for the title. The Preps have
two more games to play.

Lincoln, yielded only two hits
in todays clash.

Silver-to- n 200 200 24 9
Sandy 000 120 0 3 2
Lincoln and Soderquist; Novot- -

ny ana sannow.
aaaaamaaaaajaaaaaaaaamaiiBaBj

Elliott Seventh
In Mexican Race

Ray Elliott, former Salem man,
and Herschel McGriff of Portland,
driving as a team in the five-da- y
Mexican auto race, finished sev
enth at the finish of the first day
of racing Friday, It was reported
last night by Elliott relatives resid-
ing in Salem. The two drove the
226 miles in two hours and 14
minutes. They start out in seventh
place in the second day of the
classic today. "

TOW 1
. WtaiW:- i j

erTOM mm

Muii (Quay go co ikth vjrrovw 10
pjn. Northwest conference game,
their first tussle here last week.

On the mound for the Cats today
will be Lou Scrivens, ace of Coach
John Lewis mound staff. It was
his pitching and batwork that

NOKTHWI8T COXntKXHCC
WLPrt. W I. Pet.

rk 1 1 .750 Whltraaa 1 1JK0
WUUmette 4 1 JM? Paetne I 1JS0

4 S Ml I SJ6T

downed the Badgers in the first
game. Opposing Lou will be Jim
Hudson, hard-throwi- ng ace of the
Badger staff.
' The Bearcats now have five wins

and two losses in conference play.
Up until this weekend the Lewis &
Clarks had a 3-- 1 record to lead
the loon. Willamette is tied with
Linfieid in second place. Following
today's clash the WUs have only
to Dlar Linfieid twice and Lewis
& Clark once in the remainder of
the conference campaign.

Chicago Bears
Sign Nevills

CHICAGO, May S --VP)- Sam
Nevills, 6 foot 2 inch, 240-pou- nd

tackle from the University of
Oregon, has signed with the Chi-
cago Bears, Owner-Coa-ch George
Halas said today.

Nevills is from Harvey, 111, and
was. an all-sta- te prep gridder at
Thornton high school there. Be-

fore transferring .to Oregon, Nev-
ills attended Purdue and was a
starting tackle in 1&I7.

Viking Netters
Down WU Frosh

Still riding high on the crest of
a victory Wave, the win-hap- py Sa-
lem high tennis team notched an-

other victory Friday afternoon
over the Willamette university
frosh crew on the Olinger courts
6-- 1. The Vikings captured all but
a single match from the frosh and
also copped both doubles. Results:
' Deen (S) over Acheson (W) 6--
0, 8--1; Harrison (W) over Lee (S)
6-- 4, --Z: Morgall (S) over Hams
(W) 6--0, 6-- 1; Watt (S) over Am-
bler (W) 6--4, 6--1; Baumgart (S)
over Moodhe (W) 9--6, 1-- 6, 6--4;

Doubles: Deen and Morgall (S)
over Acheson and Harrison 6--0,

6--1; West and Santee (S) over
Moodle and Ambler (W) 4-- 6, 6--3,

6--4.

WELCOME. FUEXDS
: NEW YORK, May 5-t- VA score

of youthful demonstrators pelted
16 visiting German soccer players
With apples and tomatoes today
as the athletes were being greeted
officially at city hall. Three of the
Jeering demonstrators, who car
ried signs proteslng what was term-
ed the "Nazi invasion of New
York," were arrested on disorderly
conduct cnarges.

Industrialized incuBation has
furthered the broiling chicken
business.

VKWf. jUUIIt WMIkVU MA. I ,
Lytle (M), Lawrence (M). Broad
jump: Lloyd (M), Reimer (M),
Comstock (M). Relay won by Mon
mouth; Fans City second.

Back in Salem

Car! and
Barbara Oman
are now operating

EVA'S CAFE
Just North of Underpass
Com Out and Try Our

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Good Cofft --

Homo Baked Pta

Moor Coverings

Buy a new Schick Electric end try it for ten
days, If it doesn't outaha ve your present razor,
return it end get back every cent you paid. By
Hxitahave" we mean that the Schick Electric

must give you a aster, more comfortobU shave
that's just as cZoet as you want.

We make thia chalkmginf offer because we
know that once you've tried a Schick Electrie
Shaver youH cay good-by- e forever to ed

bladea, soaps, styptic perxiU and the like.

Leading Name Brands
"Contractors Discount

QUALITY WOETMANSHI?

Iaanedlaie Service

J1W
Deri IL Lucas Si Company

285 North LanccalBf Drive Phont 94341
l i -. - - '.' i.

910 Mile North of State Street 4 Corners
I

' ' i -
Open I ta 8 VM. Any Evening hj Appointment

Monmouth Wins B' Track Go

it! irl

f

GUESSES,

n n ovico '

MONMOUTH, May 5 (Special)
Monmouth high's Wolverines took
the annual Polk county B league
track championship today by scor-
ing 98 points to 35 by Falls City
and 19, by Perry dale. Only those
three schools competed. Oddly
enough, no marks were kept on
the events during the meet. Re-
sults: t

100: Lloyd (M); Lytle (M);
Ware (FC). 220: Lloyd M), Nen-d- el

(Mr, Beaver (P). 440: Mendel
(M); Stockton (M); R. Comstock
(M). 880: Peoples (M); Brostom
(M), Bowman (FC). Mile: Peoples
(M), Nairn (FC), Atwater (M).
Low hurdles: Ediger (P), Druna-wa- y

(FC), Reimer (M). High hur
dles: Beaver (P), Ware (FC), Navel
f TV i JT avail in TK7 Trtmttrtanw waaiv vuui v W f aa mm a a a

(FC), MiUer (M). Shot: Hinshaw
(M), Lofting (M), Poe (FC). Dis-
cus: Hinshaw (M), Nave (FC),
Comstock (M). Pole vault: Bow-
man (FC), Lawrence (M), Nairn

Includat following varittitst '
i

Ward Ruby Chat. Encko

African Violets Urge, potttdj special at,,, ,.

Have ether Azaleas, perennials, end beddtng plants - 1

Open Sundiyt
e :'."nno

U9 Liberty Read
One

n sy i n
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